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» SPOBTINO NOTES.

jtfztëà^a'.Ægït,. AYER’S WHITE STAR LINEJHifiimI ^2rt51t«2SS5r saMutwriHfl ..-.s»,
loKTrdl^ JîlheXs^e^ndron- “I™’* this too ,w«!t !’»' exclaimed a *he of a Russian, ac- © 9^8 HJ?8X11111

• T»<*d*7 =ight, the banker bLting the Pretty girl « she hold, np for the admiring to fr°“ the
ft “““* ^ ^ i®Dgth ®i * hoe fze of a young man a slender, silver banglf ^Æ^^Æp^of

^aawBft&iœîte £;fe£sf:
«d Charle.^.^V,:11^^ graved on each one. “Charlie Brown gave a birth, roven times
aomnleted’’ ThT‘*r to"n?on?w have been »e thia new flveiceot piece, and don’t hie wife hasTalnin aeven timH"; th^firstetta^

12500 offered bv jtmel*p!\ki„ «to PU"d lnitlal8 ‘C- M- B->’ Charles Montague she brought forth three children and the 
Nagle ^ P kmgton and J. Brown, look lovely ! Don’t you want to other eix times two. The whole number
uI-thereof cricket at Birmingham ^-e your monogram 1”she says with a ^Udren by the two wives amounts to

Monday, between the Australian team and bewitching smile, and the young man as- ——----------------------------------
°r,t, inning8 re- sects gladly Sdtbe next moraing he hies —“Bello 1” we heard one man say to 

o tee^*rm™" ? “J" “d Z* himself to the jeVeler, and not to be out- another, the other day, “ I didn’t know y<m
MidUnd.^Lt « the W0SLd 'nnmg*.the done by “Charles Montague Brown” he at first, why ! you look ten years younger 

ldlandsscored 26rana. The Australians takes from his pocket a bright, hew quar- than yon did when I taw you last.” “I 
won, with four wicketa to spare. ter and pays $1 to have it polished, his M ten years younger,” was the reply.

The races at Picten Saturday were well fuU niuPe engraved and tjhe date put in the ‘‘You know I used to be under the weather 
attended, The following is the result: In °°™“- - all the time and gave np expecting to be

~ the three minute race Blue Bell won three Com bangles are now the craze among any better. The doptor said I had con- 
straight heats, Fanning’s mare 2d, and lbe ““dens of this city and Brooklyn, sumption. I was terribly weak, had 
Kstoheron’e mare 3d. In the 2.38 class t he fashion was started some time ago, but night-sweats, cough, no appetite, and lost 
Bay George let, Johnny B. 2d, Midnight did not gain favor as the girls were too fie*. I saw Dr. Pierce’s “ Golden Medical 
3d. In the free for all Lookout won the *° *sk gentlemen friends for dimes Discovery’ advertized, and thought it
first heat, and Fuller took the following f?® nickles. But the desire to possess would do no harm if it did no good. It has 
three heats. these jingling, tinkling wristlets became cured me. I am a new man because I am

The entries for the June meeting at a“d the few giris who did man- aweljjme.”

lïz'irJrtâtrot Wednesday ’ and a local with scorn. The silver circlet with its little
‘__ . _ _ . row of single coins is now the dearest or-

ward haT.nr^Zn!!^* fohn’» "»m«"t, ami girls wh6 do not possess them
®,*a,?“ed,a base bal1. dob, and are obliged on all occasions to retire in the

nta. u l }0a,% îetlVe9- The shade, whereas a girl who ha. two of th
tatal O w. JTackaon (C‘P ie the belle °f the neighborhood.

J" oJn”' A’ “I suppose you have «good many orders 
E M -oit ThU"* Whitney K Green, to engrave monograms ..u silver pieces,” 
thingta'ths ward*^ ^ ®“ d0WB any‘ a Journal reporter to a popular jew-

The following are the names’of the team j “Yes, indeed,” he replied, laughing, 
of the Toronto lacrosse elnb which play “At presen: I have only sixty 10 cent 
the Montrealers on Saturday next on the I pieces in my store waiting to be out and 
Bosedale grounds: Mackenzie, Hubbell, I half as many nickels. One young man who 
J. Garvin, J. Drynan, W. Bonnell, F. I dime here » week airo comes in every 
Oanrin, R. McPherson, A. Blight, C Me- n*>rning and evening to see if iris finished.

-, Henry, E. Smith, A. Stow, R. Gerry; I *ay* he dare not go to see his girl
■pare, T. Irving; captain, R. B. Hamilton, without it, and he’s awfully afraid she’ll 
There will be a practice (free) game to- I ^ancy •ome other man who gave her two
night with the Ontsrloe. I nickels with his monogram on one and the

Tha amateur athletic clubs of England are L,,rd * Prayer/,n the other. But then he 
arranging for a grand reception for Myers wa“to ench a.lot of »*ufl ou his dime—four 
FteSeks, Waldron and Murray, of the five quotatmns and an original poem—
Me#*tao and WUliamsburg athletic I ^ 11 Jvdl **> another week before it is 
clubs, who are expected to arrive in Lon- I v”*?’ 5® ha* «town quite thin and pale 
don abonWune 11. Their first public ap- I ““nu? the weTch. and 1 feel sorry for him, 
pearanoe will be at the contest with the bof*hat uan Id?]
South London harriers, July 8, at the How niucb does it cost to have the 
grounds of the London athletic ’ club at m°.f^Pa,m °**T <l“estioned the reporter.
Lillie bridge, Brampton. I . ®b> Jrom 10 *° 18 cents a letter, and if

____ the name is engraved the cost is 5 cents
The Canadian Asesetatlen sf I for small letters and 10 for capitals. I

Sartnrn. I had a young man come here and have $2
The regatta committee of the Canadian fcD3ra'rin8 Put on a 3-cent piece;

association of amateur oarsmen have fixed »d notlfinfmoro^ ^ m°n0grlm

on Tuesday, July 28, as the dsy of their I “Do you ever cut names on gold coin V’
, annual regatta on Toronto bay. I “Well, I did a few times, gold dollars,
" --------- I you know, but that is not usual, as sensible

Sullivan visits Mitchell. I girls wouldn’t take them from men. Old
From the New Terk gun of Tueedav. I and rare coins are the most fashionable,
John L. Sullivan, his manager A1 an<? U 8eel,,a a ehame to polish them off 

Smithed hi. combination arrived in “^Tn ^t Æ&

■own yesterday morning, and went to the I young man came in breathless and put twe 
Ashland house, where Sullivan met Mit- I dimes on the counter. “I want the
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ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
— — ,

Coal and Wood Merchants
ROYAL mail steamers 

Between New York and Liverpool 
VIA QUEENSTOWN.Is a highly concentrated extract of 

Sarsaparilla and other blood-puritying
roots, combined with Iodide of Potaa- ! These splendid steamers are without excop-

sptsssrsrs ESSsSSS
rEbJBsEEZt i 353ss-i
the blood, and restores i^ritaUdng power. tSTSSk"^ 5?m«
It is the best knov I retnedy for Scrofùla strictly limited» crowding is rendered im- 
and all Scrofolol. Cemplalnts, Eryslp. T’“oRlJ
dal» Eczéma, Ringworm, Blotches,
Sores, Bolls, Tamers, mad Eruptions 
of the Skin, as also for all disorders caused 
by a thin and impoverished, or corrupted, 
condition of the blood,such as Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, General 
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh*

■

■

PANY
<y

s

m >

HAVE REMOVED[e Shoes, 

; do. 90c.
3 CASH

CARRIAGES! >

Their Head Offices to the Commo
dious Premises,

GRAND SPRING OPENING.Inflamioatonr Rheumatism Cured.
Every Line Complete at“ Aren’» Sarsaparilla, has cured me 

the Inflammatory Rheumatism, with 
which I have suffered for many years.

w. II. Moore.” 
Durham, la., March 2,1882.
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WM. DIXON’S,
63&S5 ADELAIDE ST.WEST

:

20 KING STREET WEST.
COAL & WOOD

ho.» -se; XTr'X--;
short step from the altar to the halter.

—Within the past tan years not s dol 
far has been lost in purchasing lots in To
ronto or its suburbs. On the contrary 
every .dollar so invested has doubled itself 
in five years, some in three. Weet Ttr- 
routo J unction is the rising suburb of the 
city and a few dollars invested in a lot 
there will soon double itself. Geo. Clarke 
of the Lt-Qtinr Tea Co. is offering s few 
on terms that are acceptable to all: An 
entrance fee of $10, and $2 a week for 182 
weeks will purchase a fine lot 80x150 at 
the Jonction, including interest and taxes.

They are blowing considerable around 
Kingston about a miniature Niagara Falls 
at Glenora, -where the lake on the mountain 
is overflowing its banks, and the water is 
falling a distance of 178 feet over a preci-

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has such concen
trated, curative power, that ft is by far 
the best, cheapest, and surest blood-puri
fier known.

An Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co,, Lowell, Mass.ESS I (Next door to Grand’s Horse Bazaar.)
hv all Druggists ; SI. six bottles for $»

Victoria, of the latest English design. 
Mansem Tea Carts far One Herse. 
Ladles' Phaetons, Queen and Albert 

Styles.SHU SOT
COAL
WOOD

Usure lo all friends A

PHYSICIANS* PHAETONS,
Stetmg and durable, made especially for hard

TILLAGE CASTS
em

i »
^jVatent Springs, the only style that en-raiem springs, me only style that en- 

x o7our>lne8 L*1° borae motion, and a large

NINETY DOLLAR BUSIXESS BUGGIES
GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF WOOD 1stock of ourheracterofthe bust- 

|.oi,. throughout the 
)y its returns, made 
lo the Superintendent \ y W^hStee^Axlee, aecoml growth wheels—tile

!• its A nnnal Income 
icunt of Insurance % 
t six yean, accord- For the next ten days, previous to commencing to 

get in my summer’s Coal, I will sell delivered at the 
following Reduced Rates :

:
Insurance 
in Force. 4 

$ 8. 211,316 $
8.760,199 
9.2W.M6 

16.3M.9S6 
11.370.008 
13,093.094 

•14,866,4#»

»'
is* pry HardWood, Beech and class do.
Best do.
PIho Slabs, long

A trunk in Atlanta, Ga., began painting 
his house like a crazy quilt, but was finally 
forced to whitewash it over to appease 
popular indignation.

—Beldness may be avoided by the nse 
of Hall’s Hair Renewer, which prevents 
the falling out of the hair, and stimulates 
it to renewed growth and luxuriance. It 
also restores faded or gray hair to its ori
ginal dark color, and radically cores nearly 
every disease of the scalp.

Marriages in Germany are rapidly dimin
ishing in number. Increasing luxury in 
ways of living and increasing ill-health of 
women are said to be the chief reasons.

tong, at $5.80 per eord
do. eat dLspllt ft.SO do".

at 4.00 do.
11 Orders left at Offices, corner Bathurst and Front streets, siI ^r^Mrte^ Wharf* “d A-^^r^e.5/,

do.Carts, Carts,Carts! do.ll be seen that the 
finis has considerably 
k the past six years, 
k busmsee in Canada, 
r an amount of pre- 
t the same time, and 
port of doubling its 
&T7. *

Great Redaction in Wood direct from 
cars for present delivery.

Best long Beech and Maple (dry) 
livered to any part -of the city ; also all 
kinds of

Destitute of Horse Motion.de

Saratoga Carts, Seaside CartsIs the past year. 1137. 
..................... $2,268,876 Hard 8b „ Soft Coal P. BURNS. IVILLAGE CARTS,

Fitted with onr PeerlessDA BRANCH: 1

l'or. of Toronto 
ete, Toronto.

• Manager

Received per rail, at Lowest Bates.

American Canopies, i
Wood Cat and Split by Steam 
Coal delivered in bags if re

quired.
**■ Telephone Coi innleatlen between all offices.TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABL . ✓The Handsomest Sun Pr otectors 

ever exhibited in this country. 'i«rand Trash Ball way.
Train* Leave Toronto Under 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

Monb—d. Quebec. Portland, 
aud Boston, 7.15 a.m....Fast express. 9 a.m., 
(h)7-50 p,m... .5.30 p.m.—Local forCobourg 
and intermediate stations.
mSiiti’itaÆ64 ,0r KÜ‘8etOB “d tot*r-

GOING WEST.
(a) 7.55 a.m.—Local for all points west to 

Detr°U ...(c) lilS p.m.—Express for Port 
Huron, Detroit, Chicago and beyond... ;(a) 4.80 
p.m.—Locid for London, Ooderich, Georgian

ford and intermediate points... .(4) 11.00 p.m.— 
Kxpreea for Port Huron, Detroit, all potato in 
Michigan, Chicago and the

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COY.A
evlry lady should see them.liages A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
CHABLES BBOWI 4 GO.,Orders promptly delivered.

SOT Telephone Comm-miration,

OFFICES :
lO King Street East 
Cor. Adelaide & Victoria Sts. 
9ft Teraulay Street.
4741 Yonge Street.

mono-
ehell at the clerk’s desk. Sullivan slapped I fTam ‘Jf; c- 11 ’ Pu* on the8e right off, and

set
and they shook hands warmly. The party, I view a pretty girl up the avenue, 
which included Sullivan, Mitchell, Pete “Have you a coin bracelet!” he asked, 
Duryea, A1 Smith, Steve Taylor, Mike ““^ttaT int° the pirlor’ foïWred by
mteheH. ^m°‘^h to” tbdj°UrneTd hto "'Yby «“course I have!" she exclaimed. 
Mo^-itora A0”® i°hD “Two of th£m- “d they are lovely. Here
OTe7fTîlm«?fon ’̂h^ matte" ‘he, are,” and she held out her right arm

Sullivan ..id i< uu l it t , I to display two silver bangles hung with
J ' ’ I*®®y°BTbav« dimes, nickels, three cent pieces, white
vou ,'0mewbst b^**r than when 1 met pennies and other coin. “I have fifty-two 
7 «Va, ”..Sd MItob.il t u ,11 bangles on tliese two,” she continued,
to havf’a rô within a^d U 11 * ‘‘and 1 had fun collecting their!

« Weii gT _iii * ^gsw- Some of them you see have quotations and
-innü. to 1 ■ î T,ttoto’ the verses on them and others names. You

“No ’^MdkMItih«n ’ll -, know 1 found out they cost $88.45, both of
the mnnatto ’ u - ***“ ,f them, and I felt rather guilty, but then I

. divided that by fifty-two men, and it

ceipte, and if yon can beat me in four 
rounds von can make a nice little fortune, 

will spar three of the beat men here,
onê «n FHdâ^w t“® m W®d“®»day, and | “I do not approve of coin bangles,” said 
fn one liJht" 1 U 'P“r tw0 of them an E ,st Side belle. “I have one, but most

vritok.Ti .lid _____... ...... °f the money is gone. You see I went
about fi8htln8 out walking the other day with a number 

8nmv”Sur' , 1, ■ of girls, and we all wanted ice cream and
m,« vn u J,™ ‘lg .£,hTT Chocolate, so much that I had to use up
ÎTn^k bTty ?d°rLtOtk)00tïat ï five of mY dimes. I’m having a bahgle
knock you out I would like to make it made of little hearts, pigs, frogs, peis, 
tenor more rounds, and under any rules ” pencils, barrels, monkeys, etc., depending

™ W ' ^dfSnll"an lef‘ from it, and I think it well set a new 
on tne 4) p.m. tram for Boston. | fashion.

A1 Smith says the combination in their 
sight months’ trip made a clear profit of I Short and Interesting.
sino’îwv* o'n”d *° h®6*5000 t° A ton of wlialeboue sold in London last 
.100,000 that Sullivan ean beat any man week for £22 V) 
in the world with gloves or bare knuckles,
Marquis of Queensberry or London ring 
rules. There is little doubt that a match 
will soon be made between Sullivan and 
Mitchell, as both men are eager.

AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

6 Adelaide St. È., Toronto.
?j

1
y 4g the Finest, 

îeapest Line of 
ver offered to 
nto. Come and 
issortment.
PKICES:
' body,

•rn

A TREAT Kra.î.^.aï,-
s I mita of^he^aüwsy'sro^lôwofÊrod fnrvLifSO'if" ^°dd numbered Sections within one undertake taSta^Stato ^5%  ̂“le “ advsnta«eous terms, to parties préparée to

22tota°tauf °nltiTlti0n- ^ reoeiT- a Deed of Craveyanoe a 

which adu be aoceptod at ten peapUralCTt the ^ °btelned “n

4” *° *bo |mroh"e -
By order of the Board.

CHARMS* DKIXKWtTER,
SECRETARY

latest Fashions in Tailoring
AT THE I

0 ESTABLISHED HOUSE/'| gjJSA JME WARBOISE'S
NEW AND

ARRIVE FROM THE KAST.

Î0°-E^I?romIiiî’nSSrF*ïtExl,re--"

ARRIVE FROM THE WEST

“ditdo
Ido

do
do ST. AX7I.

body El# a.ra.-Express from Detroit... .11.30 o-m. 
—Accommodation from Stratford.. .7.05 p.m.— 
Express from Chicago, Detroit,Ate....11.80 p.m. 
-Passenger from London. ...7.50 a.m.-Mixed 
from Stratford. Clothing House,lo

do
body, e up my

mind if you don’t put a man to a good 
deal of trouble he doesn’t care much tor 
yon, and I think bangles a grand institu
tion.”

lo

Popular Works Montreal, December 1884.to The Midland Division.
Trains leave Toronto as follows :

T s-m.—Mail—Sutton Midland, Orillia, Cobo- 
HaJiburton, Lindsay, Port Perry, 

Smithy, Peterboro, Lakefiefd, Port Hope. 
Madoc, Belleville, Hastings, Campbellford and 
mtcrmodiate stations . .4.00 p.m—Mail-Sut- 
ten. Midland, Onlha, Cobooonk, Lindsay, Port 
Perry, Whitby, Peterboro, Port Hope and in
termediate stations.......Trains arrive at
Toronto: » j»la.rn.-MaU. 8.45 p.m.-MaiL 
b.55 p.m.—Mixed.

714 Yonge Street,
M. ÏÏAZZÀ 4 CO., Prop

to
Or Ilo riTO HORSE OWNERS 1lo SQUIRES’>

✓i
1HandsomeIy bo,uML

clear bold type.

v GOMBAULT’S Ontario Steam Dye Workst Printed
RNISHER, 246

T. AND

Clothe" 0 eanirg Establishment,
308 Yonge Street three door# 

north of Ague# Street.
WORKS—Cor. Lansdowne ave- 

and Falon Su. Perkilalr.

CAUSTICScotch and English Goods
ESTABUSHED t0th“ “°LD

RSsrœ.o?L^«r3»osrd
Hate and Caps in Newest Style.
Call and inspect our Goods.

3Q

f
• Orest Western Division.

(a) 7.35 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 
local stations between Niagara Falls and 
Windsor., (a) 9.15 a.m.-For Detroit, Chi
cago, St Louis and potato Weet....(b) LOO 
p.m.—For Detroit Chicago and potato West 
....(a) 3.50 p.riL-For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
New York and local stations between Hamil
ton and London.. ..(a) 6.30 p. 
tions between Toronto and Niagara Falls 
(a) 11 p.m.-For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, Boston, Detroit Chicago and all potato 
East and Weet

The “Weekly neview” say#:lately occupied by 
on Magill street, 

i usual

rlage Work A 
smithing.

f
“ While we are not enthnsiasticaily par- 

I tial to religions novels, yet we admit that 
, I from the high tone and the practical truths

I which are taught in all that we have read , ____
- of Mrs. Warboise’s tales, eur objevtions to Fr’Tani **/:*■

this description of literature are greatly Has been la prominent ase la the best Tet- 
modified. Indeed, they contain all the I erinaryPra^lceof Europe ferule

'“h“ I speedy, wStbeiSife cDde
J For Curb, Splint, Sweeny, Qppped Book. Btmtasd

flcultiee, til TrimmcM 
other bony tumora. I 
tehee, and numy other i____ ________

HE GREAT FRENCH
M. HAZZA & CO. VETERINARY REMEDY!m.—Local eta-Dr. Vinkii writes to the St. Louis 

Courier of Medicine that more persona are 
killed by the enormous amount of whisky 
they take when bitten by a snake than by 
the bite itself. tie has himself used large 
doses of quinine in snake bite with success, 
and wants physicians to test the remedy.

714 YONGE STREET.

T I246
mvxHr
LL STREET.

ARRIVE.
8.40 a-m.—Express from Chicago. Detroit and 

Humdton ..10.35 a. in.—Express from London, 
St. Catharines and Hamilton.... 12.50 p.m.— 
Express from New York. Boston, Buffalo and 
all pomts East.. . .(bj 4.25 p.m.—Express from 
New York, Boston, Chicago, Detroit, London, 
etc....7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit, 
London, Hamilton and intermediate stations 
....7.25 p-m.—Express fro* Detroit... .11.10 
p.m.—Express from London and intermediate 
stations,

Daily

jp s 
1 

m-S

!
:

BOUMM TO HATE HIM.7

PAIL t
A Toaag lady Parsers Err Fickle Swale 

and Makes a Captive. 183* QUEEN STRBiT WEST.A military commission from Japan, con
sisting of fourteen officers of the Japanese 

Lvasr, Va., May 28.—Miss Jsliia Storm | army. ljaa jett arrived in Paris. They
and Mr. Randolph Claycey got on the ProP™e a *«ks’ stay in
a, , . — ., a • ^ a a. France for the purpose of visiting the great
Shenandoah Valley tram at Patterson. centre, and so obtaining an ao-
The girl is a pretty brunette, aged 25, and qniiumuce with the army organization of 
Claycey is a red-beaded and not handsome thl cothitry. 

young man of 21. They got aboard the 
train early, bound for this place to get

andi Wort on view new executed by
SEE BELOW : #

Whipple's Patent Air Brush.A Woman’. Patience.
he Heirs of Erringt n. 

Joan Carie hi oke
CHBISTT 4 CO.'S HATS,
Zephyr Weight, Woodrow 

.son# Zephyr Weight Hate, 
Boys Polo Caps, Boys' 

Scotch Caps, Fancy 
Smoking Caps,

Lacrosse Sticks, Fancy Carriage Bags,

airymen The Wonder or the Age,
CALL AN» SEE IT.

(at . ,. except Sundays, (b) Daffy, Sun- 
dajs mcluded. (o> On Sundays leaves To
ronto at 12.50 p.m., via the Great Western 
Division, (d) Run» through to Detroit daily,

I0.5o a.m., and 2.25 and 4.16 p.m. Return
ing—Leave Mimico 8.65 and 11.35 a.m., and 
3.00. 4.00 and 6.00 p.m., calling at Queen’s 
Wharf, Parkdale, High Piirk and the Hum- 
her, both going and returning. . .Trains leav
ing Toronto for Hamilton at L00 and 5.25, and 
arriving from Hamilton at 4.25 p.m., will run 
on Sundays, but will not stop at intermediate 
stations.

>'lth the buying 
of

nd CUE mm
* I Nobty Bom.

I Marr ed Life.
Margaret Torr nyton.

I Ch-y eta bel.
I Robert W eford’s Daughter. » 
I The Grey House ut Endle.tone. 
Lady Clanssa, 

y I Oliver Westwood.
St Beetna■>.

One of the only two remaining Roman 
miJeAtonea ii. Gnat Britain is in Cannon 
street, London, the otiiel lieb a in Cnester-

marned, as the passengers were not slow j holm i„ Northuml«rla„d. There is R .man
wmk aliuut the tower of Lojid n Until 

Shortly after the train started the young fftdlv recently an old 11 nuan turret

~ "d;"i>r - -id* - «• ««—« ssaat yvass: sjbride sad took s passenger into a corner of yet be seen a splendid specimen of the 
the coach and proceeded to inform him original Roman w all, 
that he had arrived at the conclusion that

he did not want to get married. He asked j grossing clerk of the New Jersey assembly 
the passenger if he conld not suggest some changed the meaning of the corporation 
way by which he conld get out of the tax law so that a feature was enacted 
dilemma. The gentleman advised him to which the legislators labored intelligently 
get on the south-bound train where the to avoid. The governor has signed the 
two passed each other at Markeville, aud bill and the work will have to he done 
In that way get ont of the reach of that over. The error was detected by a news- 
yonng lady. The passenger prenÿsed to paper reporter.
give the deserted girl enough money to re- Husband (airily, they having just re 
turn to her home. _ turn*d from their wttilling trip): “If I’m

Uiaycev, acting upon the suggestion, not home from the club by—ah—10, love, 
stole away undetected, and got upon the . yOU won’t wait-—”

a*.—a
and at tfie next station she left the train ! îKP>Cm ? “'“‘’“l? ban,1? ,ni)te=-, “ 
refusing indignantly the offer of the escor ' *bat “ 1ma>' be seen tha‘ ‘W d-d not kill 
and money for her return. She then pro- i ftber.nae.lvea .°" accouut of .113rafa-, They 
seeded to walk down the track in thedi- ' *”cd thla tr'ck °‘>a preeunmljy deadDish- 
rection her recreant lover had taken, and •* “0t dead
reached Patterson after walking twenty- f* *“ Z ° m°ney ,D
seven miles. She went at once to the store : K ^ ^
in which Clayeey clerked and asked him In London the otlier day there 
pleasantly to step outside. The result of hibited a sturgeon, measuring nineteen 
the conversation was that he joined her an ! l®et *°.n8 *nd four feet six inches girth, 
hour afterward, and the two got on the Its weight was .315 pounds. The fish was 
train for another direction. They reached taken in the North Sea, in the deep sea

trawl net of one of the Grimsby smacks. 
Ambitious statisticians and mathema- 

—By land or at sea, ont on the prairie ticiane, says the Richmond Dispatch,
‘ t*P crowded city, Ayer’s Cathartic have burned oceans of midnight oil making 

Pills are the best for purgative purposes, different kinds of calculations, but the 
everywhere alike convenient, efficacious world has yet to produce the man with 
and safe. For sluggish bowels, torpid liver, temerity enough to tackle the guide-books 
indigestion, bad breath, flatulency, and sick , and compute how many Lover’s leaps 
hesdaelie, they are » sere remedy. ! there are in this country.

C. BROWN 1831 QUEEN 8TREET WEST.MNCE, WILLIAMS A CO. 
HAMILTON, ONT.,

Bols ImpmrUr* è PrgprUtortfor th* U. A, emd Ommdm.

LAW i

in finding out.G THE

PURE ICE.Bucket, IMTD TO iJ- & J. LUGSDX2T BINGHAM & WEBBERRAINES. Credit Taller Hallway.
Train* Leave Toronto. Union Depot, a* fol

8t Louis Express, 7.10 a.m., for all stations 
on main line and branches, and for Detroit, 
Toledo, SL Louis and Kansas City.. ..Pacific 
Express, 1.05 p.m., for Galt, Woodstock, Inger- 
Boli, SL Thomas, DetroiL Chicago, and all 
points west and northwest... .Local Express, 
4.50 p.m., for all points on main line, Orange
ville and Elora branches.

ARRIVE.
0:30 a. m.—Express from all stations on 

main line and branches.... 3.15 p.m.—Atlantic 
Express from Chicago and all’points west and
stations on main line......... 7.0d p.m—Montreal
Express—All stations on main line and 
branches.

By leaving out a single comma the en-■ SPRING WATER ICEDIRECT IMPORTERS,
1oA YOIffOB

FORHusbands and Wives.
IT. I Grey and Gold.

Mr. Montmorency's Money.
Fa her Fabian.
Violet Vaughan.
Emelin’s Inheritance.
The Fortunes of Cyril Denham 

Etc., Etc, Etc.,
fro With 4 iti. etU-Qior7ia. I

umnicatlon.

ROCK BOTTOM PRICE LIST
OF

SHIPPING TAGSGrindstones ! Grindstones Ii

Grenadier Ice Co’y.FOR WET AND DRY 6RIYDD4L

A Large Assortment to Select 
from. Lowest Prices.

LIOHTEU,
Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, footof 

Jarvis street H

kenti.
Ill eflTectually pro- 
vrith any foreign 

oui the odor of the

i I.F.RH,
only by the

Office, 56 Wellington street east.
________ Telephone Ccsnmanleetion.

♦

O
OBA TKFUL—COM PORTING

I

EPPS’ COCOAET MANF. CO. Téreale, «rey aad Brace Railway.
Train* Leave Union Depot a* foliote*:

7.20 A.M. MAIL.—4.50 P.M. EXPRES 
For Orangeville, Mount Forest Hamstan, 
Teeswater and Owen Sound. Express con
necting with Owen Sound Steamship Line for 
all ports in Georgian Bay, Lake Superior and 
the Canadian Northwest Trains depart from 
Union Depot.. . .8.10 a m.—A mixed train 
leaves Parkdale for Owen Sound direct 

ARRIVE AS FOLLOWS:
10.45 am.—Express from Owen Sound end 

Intermediate stations....
Owen Sound and intern» _______
p.m.—Mixed—Arrives at Parkdale.

Northern and Northwestern Railways.
Train* leave Ctt

7.55 a.m.—Mail

THE WORLDasMin,irorontoi If you miss getting one of these 
volumes, you will miss a treat.
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BREAKFAST.

iPPIPSS
dfcfons nse of roch artidesof diet that a con- 
■timtion may be gradully built up until strong 

reaiEt every tendency; i dtocage. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floatirg 
aro°*$<l °s ready to attack wherever there 1» a 
weak potat We may escape many & fab 1 
■haft by keeping oureelveF well fortified with 

noQrtoh*d trame-’’-

IS/K ICE €0. was ex-
dealebs in SPECIAL NOTICE. PARKDALE.of pure Ice, suit- 

ices and hotels, in 
me Quality of Ice 
dont deliver ene 
Reason and then 

ap traah of Ice to 
aenced our regu- 
Parties favoring 
If on being well 1 f 
«I the eeaeon. COALp.m.—Mail from 

e stations....4.50 On and after the 1st of May 
next the

,iu-
?Hagerstown and were married.

\LI-QUOR TEA GO’S. THF; iroRLI» Ig te he had hi 
roi.TOVS ffiwru street ter- 
«Inus, ever, im «ruing at ft a. m.

or in V Hall station as under : 
for Gravenhurst. Orillia, 

Meaford, Penetang and intermediate otationa. 
...11.45 a.m.—Accommodation for Meaford, 

Gravenhurst and intermediate stations 5.20I€E GO. YONGE & QUEEN STS.
Establishments wilt c ose at S 

ft m„ Saturday’s excepted.
Grooerslahe

JAMES E 
Ms. London,32 KING ST, EAST. BUY A COPY. I-est west

1*4 *Ca* Homcsopsthlo Cbemj I
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